**ARRT- Radiography Certification Examination Results:**

In 2012, the radiography program had a 100% pass rate with an 86% average score. The 5 year credentialing examination pass rate is 96.6%.

**Employment Rate:**

In 2012, the program reported a 58% job placement rate of those who responded to the survey. The 5 year trend is 63% job placement rate. This is due to hospital closure and mergers in some cases. In other circumstances, the graduates have chosen to pursue other education venues or other imaging/therapeutic modalities.

**Program Completion and Attrition:**

In fall of 2010 semester, twenty seven students registered for Radiography Clinical I. In 2012, seventeen completed Senior Student Seminar. 63% completed the program and 37% did not for reasons that were nonacademic and seemed to be incompatibility to their career choice. Therefore to assure that the students make choices that are in the best interest, the program devised the following plan of action:

- The Health Professions monthly information sessions offer the first opportunity for prospective applicants to meet faculties and current students. It is at this time that the nuances of the field are explained, in detail.

- The demands that are required for success are reiterated. Therefore, the applicants are well informed about employment trends, functions of a radiographer and the life of an imaging student.

- To offer a “meet and greet” session where the accepted students have the opportunity to visualize the energized laboratory (observational only). Furthermore, this form of orientation session allows for newly admitted students to see firsthand what the duties of a radiographer entail, before making a final commitment to the program.

- To arrange a meeting with current second year level students, without program officials present, to have a dialogue regarding experiences in the program demands; i.e.- didactic, clinical, laboratory and study.

- To arrange for prospective students to meet with current program students and faculties for the purpose of explanation and discussion.

- To offer an increased number of orientation sessions whereby the student has a thorough understanding of the field, program, and lifestyle prior to making a final commitment for admission.